
Decision No. ___ 2_~_)_(_2 __ S_, ____ _ 

In the ~tter ot the Application or ) 
G. A. 3?n."T!OW! tor e. trancb.ise. ) 

In the ~tter ot the Application ot 
:a::-"Ct.-r:cr S. Pl.Th"TE, operat1Ilg l.Ulder the 
fictitious neme or :Pac1tic Iiotor 
E=presc, tor a certificate ot public 
convenience and neces~it1 to o?erate 
a motor truck service tor the trans-
portat10n of milk, dairy products 
end supplies only, as an extension 
ot his present op~at1ve rights 
between Los Angeles and Temecula and 
intermediate points. 

Applioation 
No.16l74 

~ock & ~tche11, by A. D. ~~tchell, tor 
Applicant in Applicat10n No.16l74, aDd 
tor G. A. Brjnkm~, protest~t 1n 
Application No.15255. 

H. 1. Bischofr, tor Applic~t ~ ~pplication 
No.15255, and tor Harry S. Payne, J?loote3tant 
1n Application No.15l74. 

L. R. Aagerise, proprietor, Keystone Express~ 
~otestant 1n Applications, Nos.15l74 and 
16256. 

Phil 1acobson, tor Bahler Transportation 
Company, ?rotes~ant in Applications Nos.16174 
and. 16256. 

A.. ~. Astor, tor Kardash1e.n &. ~rd.e.shian, 
Protestants 1n Applications Nos.16l74 and 
16256. 

L. ~. Galbreath, tor Chino Express ~ Transfer, 
Protestant in Applications Nos.15174 and 16256. 

BY TEE COMMISS ION -

OPINION 
In Application No .16174, G. A.. Br1nkman has pe-

titioned the Ra1lroad commission tor an order that ~ub11c 

co~venience and necessity require the operation by h~ 

or an automobile truck line as a common carrier or milk 

and cream trom dairies 1n the vicinity or l'omo:c.e., Ontario,," 



W1neville, Chino, Prado and Corona to creamer1es in the 

vicinity or El Uonte, Al~bra, Pasa~ena, Los Angeles, Glendale 

and: San Bernard1::.o, and tor the tl"o.ncportetion of return 

loads or dairy supplies and cattle. 

In Application No.16256, Harry S. Payne, operating under 

the t'iot. tious name ot Pac1t1c Motor Zl:~ess, .' has petitioned 

the R~ilroo.d COmmiSSion tor an order declaring that public 

co=.venienee and neces:;ity require the operation by him or'en 

auto·t:-uck service as e. co:nmon cc.rrier of milk and cream, and 

tor ~etu.~ =ove~ent ot dairy Slpplies, from ~ area havine a 

~ad1us or five miles trom the intersection of Central Avenue 

and the'present south city 1i:l1ts of Chino tor deliveries to 
" . 

creameries located at San Bernardino, Glendale, Los J~ele$ 

and Pasadena, ~d pOints on the Valley.Boulevard between Los 

.Angeles and ~molla, the p~posed operation to be an exten$ion 

or the presently authorized rights or this applicant as covered 

by certificated authority heretotore granted by this COmmission. 

Public hea:-ings ,on these applications Were conduc.ted 

by Examiner Ee.Dd.ford at Ontario, the Illatters were consolidated 
::v.. .• f 

"ror the purpose,;- or reoeiving evidenoe end tor decision, were 

duly ~bmitted and are now. ready tor decision. 

In Application No.16174, applicant G. X. BDnkman proposes 
. .' 

to charge rates in accordance with a zchedule as tiled at the 

hear~, to operate two round trips daily t:-om the da1rie: in 
. . ... ," 

the districts p=oposed to oe served to the 'ereameries located 

at El Monte, AlheJllbra, Pasadena, Los Angeles, Clendale and san 

Be:-nardino, ~sing as equ1pment, 12 Reo trucks, each of 3 ton 

capacity, 2 trailers, and 1 small piek-dp truck. 

In Applica.tion No.16256, applicant Ha.:-ry s. Payne, oper -

ating under the :ictit1ous name or Pacific ~~tor Express, pro -

pose~ to charge rates in aceord~ce with a schedule marked 

~YAio1t Aff as attached to the applic~tion; to operate two 

round trips daily on schedules sat1sfactory to the dairies and 

c::-eameries; a:l.Q. to use as eq ui:pment zeveral units ot equipment 
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now on band toge~her w1th such additional trucks as may co 

roquired by the de:ands of tr~ric. l~is app11cant relies . " .. 
as justitication tor the granting. or the desired certit1cate\.~ 

upon the rollowing alleged tacts: .. tho.t applicant is now 

authorized. to transport all COm::lOd 1ti.es cet\v~een los JiJlgeles 

on the one hand ~d on the othor hand to pOints On tho ma1n 

highw~ south or Ch1no to ~emeeula, includi~ a d1stance or 

rive ~11es on each side .ot the highway; that his presently 

aut ror1zod rou.tes cover ~pprox:1:n.a te ly seventy-t1 va peroen t 

0: the territory formerly servod cy J~~. K. Hawkins, said 

territory being that now proposed to be served by G. A. BriD.km~, 

applicant in Application No.15174; that the cr~eries to \1h1cb. 

dairies sell their product preter to. have. one carrier handle 

the ent1=e business ot milk delivery, wh1ch service a,plicants 

wi~l be able to pertorm 1:0. the event ot be 1ng granted the 

desired certificate. 

G. ~. Br~, applicant. in Applic~t10n No.16174, 

testitied that he was at present hauling ~lk trom da1ries 

in Chino and its vicinity, ~d trom the Pomona territory to 

.cree.:o.eries at Lo~ A."lgeles and :?~sadena" hauling being p.erto::med 

tor one hundred end sixty rive .dc1~en. Since ~p'plicant in-

stituted. the service on December 23" 1929". he has employed an 

average or 2lmen. .A.p:s>licant' s headquarters are at 1~94., South 

Gary Avenue, ?o~ona, nt which pOint is located his garage. 

~chine. shop and ass~bl1ng and. loading plattorms. ~lk is 

tr~sported trom the d~1r1es to the ~ss0mbling ~e~ot at 

?omODA, thence loads Core consolidated and dispatched. to .the 

creameries. at I.e:: A."1geles, p,e.sadena and other p.o1nts" it oems 

the eXperience ot applicant that a satisfactory service., 

without complaint from. the dairy sbippers or cree.:nery, cO,nsigness" 

cannot be g:1.ven .Wlless the milk is handled through e. centrally 

located assem.bling stat1on. Wi tne:;s was tor.nerly employed 

by J"os. K. :a:e.wkins, tor c.bou.t o:o.e year as a driver and. :e'or a 
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little over eo year as m.anag~r. ~~on tnediscont1nuance or 
the Eawki~ operation,by order o! t~e Railroad Commission 

(Decision No.21816 in Case ~O.~, decided Nove::nbe't" 25. 
1929) witness leased the property on Gary Avenue, Pomona, 
tor a ten year period, at a rental or $250.00 per =onth. 

Witnes$ purchased the machinery, sarage end orrice e~uipment 
or Jos. K. F~wkins, paying there!or cash in tho sum or 

~ooo.oo. ~1tness also purchased, on lease cont~act 

rrom the Euclid F1nance Company or Ontario, 10 Reo trucks 

and 3 trailers, assumiDg en obligation' ot· approx~te1y 

~13',OOO, which is to be paid ott in m.onthly installments.' 

Nine witnesses, da1rymen residing ~t Chino and Pomona, testi-

~1ed regarding their use aDd approval of the service or 
applicant, G. A. Bl"inkman. These witnesses shipped to 

creamer1es c.t El Monte, Ics Angeles, Pasa.dena .. Alhambra and. 

Glendale,an~ were 'unen~=ous in their approval or the service 

which was' stated to be satisfactory in every respe~t and 
superior to any service heretofore rendered or available. 

3y stipulation, the testimony ot tive Witnesses,. residing 

at OntariO end C'aino, was receive'd as being substant1ally 

the same as the testimony ot the nine w1tnecses who were 

tully examined. 

~. ? Cheronig, employed as tield advisor tor the 

california Dairies, with creameries at AlhaI:.'ore.. Glendale 

and. !,os A:lgeles, tewtitied that he was familiar with the 

territory ~roposed to be 3erved by applieant Br~n; that 

he had ohecked the sorvice £md re. tes proposed; the. t he had 

no com~laints ~eeardine 'the character of service rendered', 

or rates charged.; and that the creameries he represented 

would oontinue to use the service or Br1nkme.::l, it authorized. 

R.~. Nelson, Superintendent of the Valley Dairy at 

El Monte, testitied that his ore~ery received milk trans-

ported by applicant Br1ru~; that ~e rrequently interviewed 

da1:~n who were torwerding their ~roduct to his creamery 
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end had found no co:~la1nt regarding the service rendered 

but th4t drivers onere 'competent and in general the sorvice 

rendered to da1rymen shi~pins to his cre~ery was tne :ost 

et'ticient that had ever been offered. I:t authorized, 

the service ot BrinkmAn will be continued. • .' 

G. c. "17ats'on, ~lant superintendent tor the Mohr.' 

Cra~er1 or Los ~~eles, testitied that shippers or milk 

'Who' we:-e under contr~ct tor the delivery or their products 

to his cre~ery were nOVI us ine;' the sa l"V'i ce or applicant . 

Erin1one.n; that he had heard no cOI:lpla1nts as to the rates or . . .,. '.', ty;pe or service r~:ldered.. Some 250 cans otmilk'eJ::e ,now 

received daily by the Br1nkm.e.n service and. the witness 
believes the service now be1ng rendered 1s moro satisfactory 

than any heretofore available. 
E. S. ?ayne, applicant in Applic'ation NO.lo256, 

testified :-ega:-dlng his present operation and. territory 

served. Witness has made invcst1gat~n or the territory 

rrom which he conclud.es tb.at or an average produ.ction 0'1:; 

2000 cans or :rUl..~ pcr day, l500 CellS are' produced on or ad-

jacent to his ~resently authorized routes. Solicitation 

a:::.onsst da1ry:a.en now located on his present routes'lle.z -not 

roculted in socuring the ~ilk ~usiness) due largely to the 

attitude'ofcree:ner1es,to whom the ~ilk is shipped'by d.a1ry-

:::lell, preterring a restricted number ot carriers" de 1 ivoring 

::.ilk o.t tb.e1r plants .. This applicant proposes to serve 

san Bernardino with a~ ~on' call~ ser~1ce~ to be given on 

three hou:s' notice ~nd at e mill~um charge ot $12.50. 

aitness is now the owner or seven trucks and six tra1ler=, 

trar~portat1on or milk. ~dition.e.l equipm.ent con. be 

promptly acc;.u.1rod 'it tho needs of the bus iness sO require. 

-~ 
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~pplicant at present docs not operate on SUn~ays an~ 

holidays, .. bu.t proposes to so operate it the desired cert1-

ticate is granted. ~itness now ~inta1ns terminal~ in 

Corone. and. tos Angeles o.nd in the even.t 01: the granting. ot 

his application wou.ld establish a de~ot at Chino or Pomon~. 

~itness cla~ a present net worth ot $27,164 as evidencing 

his ~ollity to properly :inance and operate the additional 

·se=vice tor wbich certi1:1cate is ro~uested. 
Each applieent protests the' application or the other an~ 

both a~plioatio~ a:e protested by Edwa~ Bahler, o~erating 

service between Yucaipa end san Bernardino, between san 
Bernardino and Lee Aneeles Cw1t~out inter.mediate serVice between 

San. Be:::-no.:rd.i:o.o end Los .Angeles), 'between Arlington, COrona, 

Chino, ?omona, Riverside, .Colton, W1neville, OntariO and Narod 

on the ono hand and Los Angeles and El ~nte on the other hand, 

and between Riverside end san Bernardino. 
Edward ~ler, a protestant, testified that he was· 

operating milk t:-uck service under the au.thori ty 0'£ the 

Commission and had been so operot1ng tor ab~t tour yea:s, 

so~e'~dditions to.his original reutes ~av1ng beon acquired 

by purchase ot other routes whic~ hsd oeen du.ly authorized,by 

this CO~ission. Witness cla1~ to be ready and willing to 

~~dle ~ll the ~1lk originating in the territory served by his 

autho:-1zed. :-outes, ~nd to oe tina:l.c1e.lly able to turnish.such 

add1tional.equ1pme~t as may be necessary tor its transportation. 

John·S. AzevedO and A. C. Freitas, ,dairymen or Sa~ 

Ber,nardino. testified regar~ing the1r use or the serv1o& or 

protestant 3~ler and ~s to its satisfactorily meeting their 

requ.1re:clents at all times. 
Two bra.nch !Ile.:le.gers or truck sales e.genc.1es testi:!'ied. 

regarding the financial rating ot protestant Bahler, each 

having sold htm equipment in the past and having found his 
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obligations to have been s£l.tiste.ctorily and :promptly oared 

tor. 

~.R.MOultonJ residing at SAn,Bernardino, and employed as 

. S"J.por1ntendont or the Calltornia. u...1lk Prod.ucers Cl"eeunory 

in San Bernardino testitied that bis creamery was. used by. the 

association as a teeto=y tor the diversion and processing or 

s~lTlS milk, diversions or milk 'being tro.cl.'uently tlad.e on 

short notice when the available sttpply Was in excess or the 

re~u1rements or the creameries at Los,~gelec and other, 

points. Witness testified that he had use~ the service ,or 
both applicant Br1~kmfln and protestant Bahler,t1nd1ng both 

uniformly satistactory and without complaint from da1ry.men 

or rro~ the ere~ery, 3r1~ at present handling about ~O 

cans and. Bahler noVl handling about 300 cans ot :milk d.aily. to . . ' 

h.is creem.ery. 

We have carefully and. tully cons1do~ed the record as 

sho'~ b~ tho.ev1d~nce ~d. e;hibits ~ these proce~d1ngs. 
It appears therefrom that ~ed.iately u~on tbe discontinuance 

or the service by Jos. K. EaWkins under the provisio~ ot this 
. 

Commission's Decision No. 21816 • in Cc.se N'o._2_7l .... 8 ___ -'. 

that G. A. Br~ co~enced operation between the dairies 

and creamer ie z in San Bernardino, Glendale, 31 Mente J A' bambre., 

Pasadena and Loz .A.ngeles, having filed Application No~16174. 

on Decemb~r 18, ~929~ to oover such operation. The record 

tully sustains the necossity tor the authorization or the 
• . r' 

service which is un1veraally commended by da1r~en and '. ' . 

ereamery operators as being satistactory in all r~spects, . . .. . 

both as to rates end service. The tinancial position ,ot this 

ap~11cant has required the assuming ot a considerable obligation 

in the payment tor trucks on a monthly basis but not to a de-

gre~ that, in our opinion, should militate ,aga1nst the success-

tul operation or the routes and the continuance of a sat1staetory 
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and ~ontinuous service to his patron~. 

As regards o.pplicant F.arry S. Pe.y.o.e, applicant in 

~~p11cat10n No.15256, this applicant is now conducting a 

general tre1ght service between toz Angeles, Alhambra, El ZIIon'te, 

?uente~ ~o=ona a~d Chino on the one hand and Corona, Glen 
Ivy, Els1nore, ~riete. Eot Spri~s, Temecula, Fauba Ranch 

~d 1ntermediate points on the other hand, and while a portion 

or the ter:-itory sought 1s alread.y covered by certif1cate rights 

:::'eld by th1s e.1'pliceJlt, other portions ot the territory pro-

posed are intermediate on h1s route and are in territory where 

no bus1~ess 1s author1zed beyond the carriage or through trat-

ric through such territory. This applicnnt has not hereto-
, " 

torespec1alized in the transportation 0: milk, s~e only 
" 

having been carried 1n conjunction wi tb. his general troieht 

business" The record shows that cre~ery operators preter 

that milk be handled as a s~gle commodity and. not be 1:o.cor-

;!)Orated with 100.ds contain1ng general tre1ght or merchand:l.zo. 

Add1t:tonal,ter:ninal ta.c11'ities would also be reo ... uired to be 

established by this applicant, neW or additional eqUipment 

would be necessary, as well' as a revis lon and atlplit1ca tion ot . 
ap~licant~$ schedules, especially as regards Sunday service. 

~is' ap'plicant also pro:po~ie$ to serve San. Berne.rdino only as 

~ "on callw service ~d at a ~intm~ charge ot $12.50 per 
, 

tri:!>_ ~~e record shows t~is applicant, althoUSh hav1ng 

:::.ad.o e. canvass or 'the ter::-1tory,to have received no pro::use 

o"r businezs fi'0:l::l creameries or dairymen an~ no witnesses were 
presented who expressed a desire tor the prOposed service it' 
existing"and presently available service wexe to be continued. 

As ,regards' the service now available by protestant 

Bahler. .tU though the record shows milk to be picked up 'by 

both this protest~t'and applicant Brinkmen in the same erea 

and that witnesses testified as to the $atist~ctory service 

rendered by each carr1er,' there a:l?,Poars no co:atlict between 

the operations ot the respective carriers in the sa~e pick-u~ 
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c1.iotrict and no justification 1'or disturbing the present sat is-

r~ctory condit10ns. Protestant Bahler ~oes not serve the 

cree::neries at Glendale, Pasadena and AJbe.mbre., sllch cities not 

being located on his authorized routes, and it appears that 

the delivery ot milk is frequently changed r=om one ere~ery 

to anotho r. 
Arter full consideration or all the evidence herein 

it is our co~clus10n that public convenience and necessity 

will best '00 served by the granting ot the application ot 

G. ~. Bri~an in accordance with the decla:ation, ~erms ~nd 

conditions as set forth in the accompanying order, and the 

denial or the a~~licetion or sarry S. Payne. 
G. A. Br~an is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative rights~ do not constitute a elasc of property whieh 

should be capitalized or used as an element or value in deter-

m1ning reasonablo rates. ~ide from their :purely perrc.is.z1ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or ~ertial mono~oly 

ot a cless or business over a p~ticular route. This monopo ly 

feature ~y be changed or destroyed at any t~~e by the state 

which is not in any respect l~ited to the number or rights 

which =ay be given. 

ORDER 

Public he~ines h~ving been ~eld on the ~bove entitled 

epplicetionz, Which we~c concolidated for the reoeiving or 

evidence and tor deCision, the ~tter having been duly submitted, 

the Co~ssion be1ng now tully advised and basing its order on 

the conclusions as contained in the op1nion Which preoedes this 

ord.er, 

TEE RAIL.~AD· OOl~::Y!ISSION OF TE ST; .. TE OF Cli.LlFO~1:A. 

pu:qZSy DECtA~ thnt public convenience ~nd necessity require 

the operation by G. L. Brinkman or an automob~ truck service, 

as a common carrier tor the transportation or milk, cream, 
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de.:1ry products e.:c.d. tor the 'back haul ot d.a:iry supplies, hay 

.and teed only, between Los Angeles, Glendale, ?azadena, 
l~~'bra, El Monte, Pomona, Chino, Ontario, and san Bernardino 
dnd intermediate po1nts serving only the dairies located ~ 

the territory and along the tollowing routes and two miles 

on eac~ si~e or sa1d routes, which.routes ere in the vioinity 

ot Pomona, Ontario, Chino and. COrona, to wit: 

(Ai Beeinning at the intersection ot Garey 
J...venue and Grand Avenue, in the town ot Pomona, 
east on Grand Avenue prolonged to intersect 
Etiwanda Avenue; 
(0) Beg1~ing at the intersection ot carey 
Avenue and the prolone~tion or Riverside Avenue, 
near tho town or Chino, east on Riverside .kvenue 
through the town ot Chino to the intersection or 
Riverside Avenue and Etiwanda Avenu~; 
(c). Beginning at Co point on Carbon canyon Road 
about tlll"ee (3} miles westerly trom Garey Avenue, 
easterly on C~r'bon canyon Ro~d and Merrill Avenue 
p~onsed to intersect Etiwanda Avenue; 
Cd) . Beginning at the intersection or Pomona~Rincon 
Road ted P1ne Avonue, easterly on Pine Avenue to 
its conjunction with Schle1sman Street thence east 
on Schleisman Street and Orange street prolonged 
to intersect ~iwenda Avenue; 
(e) Beginning at a point Vlb.ere ?ratio Road crosses 
the Santa .Ana River near the town or Prado tormerly 
named Rincon) northeasterly alone the southeast 
bank ot the Sante. Ana River to River Streot sou.t::a.-
easterly on River street to Hamner Avenue northerly 
on Hamner Avenue to Fourth street in the town ot 
Norco, east on Fourth Street prolonged to intersect 
Etiwanda Avenue. 

The trucks or applicant may be operated e.nd routed in a 

=anner to give the most economic and e~1cient serVice, 
provid.ed, ho'never, that ,.except e.s llere1:c.~ter noted,. no 

service ot' any kind '!:Jay 'be given to 0:- t::-om dairies ~oee. ted 
outside 'the territory included within the zone bounded as 

rollo.ws: 



e, 
Beginning at the interzection or Garey ~venue 
and Holt Avenue, in the tovm of ?omon~, east on 
Zolt ;;'venue to lv:onte Vizta i ... venue, north on Monte 
Vista ~venue to Orchard Avenue, e~st on Orohard 
Avenue and ~G" Street p 1n the town or Ontario, 
to ~ 1~ton10 Avenue, south On San Antonio ~venue 
to "A" Street, east on "')." Street a.nd Holt Aven~e 
to Archibald Avenue, near the town or Guasti:;. 
north on ;~chib~ld Avenue to Colton ~venue, east 
on ColtOn Avenue to Etiwanda, south on Etiwanda 
Avenue prolonged to intersect ~~gno11a Avenue, 
near the town or COrona, southwesterly on Magnol1a 
Avenue to East Sixth Street, westerly on East Str-th 
Streot, Cirole Boulevard, and Sixth streetp in the 
town or Coro!la to Yarba Street, northwesterly on 
Yarba Street and Santa Ana canyon Road through the 
town or Prado to Prado Ro~d, eross1!lg the Santa Ana 
River northwesterly On Prado Road to Chino Road,. 
northwesterly on Chino Road, ?omo!la-alncon ?ocd to 
Cloverdale Road, west on Cloverdale Road to Ramona 
! ... vonue, north on Ramona Avenue to 1!errill Avenue, 
west On Merrill Avenue to Garey Avenue and northerly 
on Garey ~venue to the point ot beginning. -

Except t~at,zervice may be given so~t~ along Pipe Line Avenue 

to the ranches or steves and Blackburn and sorv1oe is turthe~ 
req,uired. to dairies on CerbOll Ce.nyon Road as to: o.s e. point 

e.bout three (3) miles westerly ot carey Avenue. 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that a certificate ot public conven-
ienoe and necess1ty be and the same is hereby sranted. to" 

~. A. Br~an tor t~e operation ot an automobile truck serviee 

as a co~on oarrier o~ ~lk, cream, dairy products and tor ,the 
back haul or do.iry supplies, hay and te~Cl., only bet:'71ee.n the 

tor:in1 and interm~iete po1nts and over the routes as specific-

ally set forth in the for.~eo1ne declaration,subjeet to the 
follOwing cond.itions: 

1- The a~~hority hereby granted. is confined to 
tho tr~sportatlon or milk ~d ore am between the 
de!r1es end creameries in the territory and over 
the routes herein set to:th w1th back haul or 
empty conte1:.ers, ds1=:y sUPP'lios,. hay and teed p only to dair1es rrom Which milk or cream is trans-
ported. No authority is hereby granted tor the 
trans~ortationor gonercl ~eroh~~dis~ or tor the 
cO~~1tiez herein s~ooitied to other than ~air1e~ 
or oreameries served-by a~plie~t. 
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Z';';At)'o11cant c:cS.lltile written acceptance or the 
cort1ticate herein grc.nted within 0. period or not 
to exceed ten (10) days rro~ date hereof. 
:3--- Applicant c~ll tile in d.uplicate, vrith1n ~ 
~e:-iod of not to exceed twenty (20) days trol::l,"the 
date hereof, taritf ot rates and time schedules, 
such tariffs or rates ~d time schedules to be 
identical with those attached. to the ~p'plicQtion 
herein, or rates and t~e schedules satisfactory 
to the :Railroad Co:tJ:l.iss ion, and shall COr::.Dlenco 
operat10n or said service ~ithin a periOd or not 
to exceed thirty (SO) d~ys from the date hereot. 

4- The rignts and ~ivi1egez ~ere1n authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent or the 
?~lroad CO~ssion to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease" t~ansrer or assignment has tirst been s'ecil:r'ed. 

, . 
5- No vehicle may be oporated by a~~11cant here1n 
unless such vOh1cle is ovmed by said ~p'p11cant or 
1s leased by him under ~ contract 0:' agreement o:c. e. 
basis satistactory to the 'Railroad Co~csion. 

For all other ?urposes the etteet1ve date ot this order . ' 

she.ll 'be twenty C,20} day:: from. the de. te hereot._ 

TEE RAltROJU) CO:nassION OF TEE ST; .. TE OF C~I.IFORN IA HJ:nBY 
," ,.' 

DECW.ES tlla~ ~ub11e conve:lience ane. necessity do llot ~eqilire 

the o~eration by Harry S. Payne or a motor truck service tor 

the tra:os;p~rte.t1on ot milk, d.airy products and supplies, as 

an extension or the present author1zed r~8hts ot app11cant 

betweon Los Angeles and Temeoula and inter.nodiate pOints, a~d 

IT IS :::':;"'qEBY -ORDERED that .A.~p11co. t:ton No.162SS be a.nd the 
same hereby is den1ed. 

Dated at San P.renc1sco,Ca.l1rornia, this t(~~ day or 

U· . r. ' ... ~. 


